FLYER

A Unique Digital Leadership and
Cybersafety Solution for Australian Schools
For 17 years CyberHound has been providing schools with the ability to optimise and manage their existing internet
services. We help students engage in new forms of learning while also supporting teachers to confidently use digital
content and resources without the worry of access, internet speed or reliability.
The CyberHound solution offers schools many benefits that are summarised in the table below.

CyberHound is the only education-focused company based in Australia. Our Research and Development focus is on
delivering the most innovative and useful solutions and services for Australian schools.

CyberHound’s on-site engineers and managed services team have been fantastic. They planned
the implementation with great care and gave us clear expectations on what to expect and how long
it would take. Since we installed the solution their services team has been extremely helpful
and professional. I enjoy dealing with them.
Anthony Austin, ICT Manager, Penola Catholic College

CyberHound provides a barrier to protect students from what can be very harmful occurrences
in the virtual world. It is an ideal solution for schools to deal with the increasingly complex
task of providing duty of care for students using technology.
Stephen O’Doherty, CEO, Christian Schools Australia
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A Unique Digital Leadership and
Cybersafety Solution for Australian Schools
Classroom flexibility and helping students avoid distractions - CyberHound provides the best learning outcomes for
students, while providing the ultimate in flexibility for teachers in class.
The benefits come from:
• Freeing up internet bandwidth to allow any content to
be used in class – including YouTube
• Providing teachers with complete control over the
internet
•

Blocking all internet access for the class

•

Allowing only a few websites (e.g. for exams)

•

Internet access controls for individual students

• Providing granular reporting on student internet
activity
• Integrating with LMS platforms to make it even easier
for teachers to access

All of the teacher controls are governed by the school’s
overall internet policies, ensuring any content that is
accessed is appropriate and safe.
CyberHound’s ability to manage applications is also a
major benefit for teachers. This prevents students from
being distracted by messages or communications from
such apps. Controls over VPNs and other common tools
students use to avoid internet controls is also built into
the solution.
The solution means teachers gain efficiency in class and
do not have to contact ICT every time they need access to
content that otherwise may be hard to use.

We wanted our learning environment to support the latest in contemporary teaching and
learning practices. We wanted it to be invisible, seamless and robust. CyberHound has|
enabled this, becoming the backbone of all our learning services.
John Burns, Director of eLearning - Shekou International School

CyberHound provides schools with the ability to optimise and manage their existing internet services. We help students engage in
new forms of learning while also supporting teachers to confidently use digital content and resources without the worry of access,
internet speed or reliability. Over the last 17 years, CyberHound has developed the most comprehensive learning enablement and
cyber safety solution for schools and our solution is now the benchmark for schools in Australia and internationally.
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